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Ly WASHINGTON, Oct. z9—The 

droderal Burcau of Investigation 

tapped the teiephones and 

bugpec the living quarters used 

by Marina Oswald alter the 

Tt agsessination of Fresident 

Kenaedy, ft failed to seport 

either the fact of the surveil- 

lance of ity prodnct to investi- 

getupe for th: Warren Commis- 

sion, acce:cing to a forrer 

b.2u. OFNCial, 

1° The ofiic!:!, ono was closely 

finvetved! with the investigation? 

ecaguclad Uy the bureau fn 

the wks of the aszazi.nation, 

sal4 {hat the electronic surveil, 

feng +e in>Liuied on the| 

Russlan-boin = lars, Oswald 

shortly aftce hee husband, ‘eel 

Harvey Oseretd, zs scertilied| 
ag te prince.s! rusyect Jn Me. 

Kenned:'& wis. ts. 

She aurvcillouce, the former 

official gard. continued for; 
’ gone mouths” afier the death] 

of Mr. Kkerncdv on Nov. 22,| 

(1963, and the killing of Oswald| 

himself tvo days Jeter by Jack: 
a ha a Dallas mightclub opera-! 

‘ 
Bul the former officlal saldj 

that, 10 the best of sus recollec-; 
tion the survellance never pro- 

duced any infornaiie.s tral ap- 
parently bete Girtcily on Ov, 

viald’s rites or thal support: 

FWA, ofticish, that he had 

been invelsec th & Conspirac 

arainst the sresisent’s Wie. be 
was those suspicioas, whe fom: 

er officl.l sal that promjied 
the bureau t@ ssiuste HS efece 

dromd “Coverace” of blis, Os- 

‘she TUT. sa'd In a stalomcats 

{iis pitcree sh ett had “cone: 
ducted sn clectronte surveil 

lance of airine O.wald’s reside 

ence froin ben. 2u, 3864. to 

March $2, 108, oased upon 

wiiller aperover @ fhe Atture 

ney Genet of tre Vaited 
Stares.” 

The Goverment contended 
thes that in “national secuiy” 
Chen Cour plenary sion od Hel: 

Qitin any hint thal commission 

Reported by Ex-F.B.1. Olficial 
The bureau aid not deal with} Wr. 

i's reported faiiure to inform 
the Warren Commission of the 
ieevesdropping esfort, and a 
spolesman seid he would he 
unable to go beyond the state- 
ment, 

Not in Testimony . 

None of the vo!umes of testi- 
mony or evidence published by 
the WarrehCuniinission con- 

iveyers were told bv vie F.E.I. 
of !t¢ surveillance of ‘irs. O5- 
wald, which the former official 
said took piace in and around 
the Dalias area winere she and 
her husband I:ved. 

The flowmers ofiicial’s assertion 
was supponed by key commis- 
sio Connycl and investigators, 
who g¢aid on ielevhone intere 
“ews thaimiicytuuld not re- 
‘member having beer told that 
Mrs. QOswaid's conversations 

_ hac been monitored. 

David W. Belin, a lawyer 

* from _Des_idoincs lovia who 
served as an assistant counsel 

to the commission, geic that 

(f the former official's account 

was eccurat, “Lt siriles me 

3s horible” that the commis- 

sion wes icft uniformed. 

His sentiments were aharod 

by Albert E. Jenner 3r., also 

a former assistznt commission 

counsel and now a Chicayo 

lawy2r, who said that whether 

the surveiliance of Mrs. Osweld 

had come oul “positive or nepa- 

tive,” th: panel should have 

deen atlov-ed_te. nrign waalev- 

ex informauon was giganed. 

‘ The convnission, naried tor 

Earl Warren, the late Chirf 

Justice who acted es ils chair- 

‘man, was set Up by President 

Yonnson within & week of Mr. 

Kennedy's deatn with inslruc- 

sions to determine the Cife sme 

stances that surrour.ced the as- 

gassination. . 

The cumnission’s report was 

Initially her2zkied and subse- 

quently dzlendec by most of 

those who prenared it as 

definitive acnersment of ail of 

the evic.cersvrou im the hands 

of Federal agemces and olners 

{tna: selaled In any conc-Avabie 

Iwey Wo dir, herneds’s death. 

Ve furmer F.BI officals 

account of tae aifhhoeing of: 

she wirctep ard buying duta 

on Mrs, Oswald, heweaet, ye 

oul the mos cecert indie! 

Last wéek, for example, the 

acknowledzcd (hat one 

of ‘fits ngents_bad.-desiroyed, 

within hours of Oswaid's death, 

an allegedly threatening letter 

he had received from Oswald 

less than a month before Mr. 

Kennedy was shoul. 

Joseph A. Bai, » third lawyer 

who served ts an assistant 

counsel to the Warren Commis- 

gion, said todzy in a telephone 

interview from his Long Beach, 

Calif., office tat he, too, was 

certain ke never had beer. told 

abceut the electronic gurveil- 

lance cf Mrs. Oswald. 

i he had been, Mr. Ball 

said, he “wouid never have’ 

W permittcd” the F.B.1. to use 

such techniques in its investiga- 

tion on behalf of the commis- 

sion, 

Mr. Ba"! added, however, that 

be did recal; having been told 

Ihat the bureau had bugred 

the hotel room that Mrs. Os 

watd eccuried on her visit to; 

Washington to testify before 

the coinmizsion.~ —* 

That bugsdeg was also con- 

Crmed dy the former official, 

uno seid that it hac procuced 

nothing apparentiy selatca to 

the invesiigation at hand. 

The bureau denied fo its 

statement this efierroon that 

it had conducted clectroric 

eaves4ropping On Aizs. Oswaid 

at her Washington hotel. 

The disclosure that the sur- 

veilance of 24:8. Oswald contiv- 

1964, (ae monus Ja whicn she 
ecetified befuse tLe commission, 

former official. aie 

tied at least throupn February, cron Post 

Star-News 

tuised questions sori tne boca-¢ (x; ° 

jueas, wie? Ge KPA placed! NOW YORE gay, 
bugging devices ara tanped theork Times seers’ — 

‘elepnones referred to by the seet Journal 

sue swersonal Observer 

The Los Angeles Tines 

ASEl, Vitor’ ” 

mm Adain. — a 
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Liat the evidence made ay woh 

Jie tu tne exininismior So Shari 
; i 

then corpieve. 

feqiued. di. kee Revert ¥,! 
Kouncey was Auornicy Gential| 

jai thet thers. ox el me re mms rere rem ree 
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